The class games played so far have been very spirited, a nd the rooters have always been on
duty. The results are as follows: 1st game, Seniors won over Juniors; 2nd game, Freshmen won
over Juniors; 3rd game, Seniors won over Freshmen; 4th game, Juniors won over Seniors.
Two girls’ basket ball teams have been organized. They played a very lively game on Feb.
Arrangements have been made for playing outside teams.
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Military drill, as given at this school, is required of all male students physically able, unless they are members of the school band. They provide themselves with a uniform, while the guns
a n d other equipments are furnished by the government.
The ideals sought for in drill are discipline and the co-ordinaiton of mind a nd body a nd a
graceful a n d manly appearance.
Cadets showing progress an d ability are promoted to commissioned and non-commissioned
officers.
The non-commissioned officers are corporals, first a nd second sergeants, first a nd second lieutenants a nd captains.
Walter Peterson attained the position of first lieutenant a nd Harold Morris that of first sergeant during the school year of 1915-16.
In the annual competitive drill down last year, Walter Peterson was awarded first place a nd
given a handsome gold medal, while Harold Morris received special mention.

Sunrise Club :
Members: Adelia Westphalen, Arthur Skonovd, Peter Ness, Oscar Gigstad, Palmer Ericson,
Alfred Wiger.
Applicants for membership, (not yet admitted) : Oscar Tunheim, Bernard Moses, Fred
Johnson.

Whiskers’ Club:
The Whiskers’ Club motto:
Shave, shave only once in a while,
To grow long whiskers is now the style.

Spooners Club :
Members: Walter Sheridan, Inga Lofgren, Ethel Westburg, Anna Johnson, Fred Johnson,
King Scherfenberg, Albert Bjorsness, Helen Huot.
Applicants for membership, but not yet admitted: Ole Flaat, Herbert Anderson, James Porten, Birger Hagglund, Walter Peterson.

Constitution of the Senior Hall Toasting Club:
Admission fee: Two slices of bread tinged with butter.
Entrance pledge: I will get on the outside of a t least six slices of toast.
Password: Prunes.
Meets a t 1 1 P. M.
Object: T o accommodate inside information,
Results: Sweet dreams.
Officers : President, Oscar Tunheim; Vice President, Guy Spokely ; Secretary, Fred Johnson ; Treasurer, Rasmus Heiberg ; Toastmaster, James Porten.
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